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PATs in parallel (Adapted from Carravetta et al. (2012) ).
144
Considering this low cost, a third scenario incorporated two differently sized PATs in which flow 145 would be directed through either the larger PAT with a design flow based on the average flow rate in 146 year 1 or alternatively through the smaller sized PAT designed for 50% less than that design flow.
147
Therefore, the optimal choice of PAT in scenario three was dependent on the incoming flow rate and 148 flow was switched to the smaller PAT when this would produce a higher power output. This two-PAT 149 scenario was included in order to increase efficiency and power generation potential. Both PAT systems 150 also included the concept of a hydraulic regulation device to control downstream pressure as described 151 by Carravetta et al. (2014a) . All turbine scenarios incorporated a by-pass system to prevent disruption to 152 the supply service in the event of maintenance requirements or failure of the turbine. 
Case Study Area -Dublin

155
This study builds on previous research regarding the MHP energy recovery potential of the Dublin water 156 supply network (Corcoran et al. 2012 (Corcoran et al. , 2013 (Corcoran et al. , 2016 McNabola et al. 2014b ) through analysis of a subset 157 of PRV sites in the network (see Figure 2) . In this paper, the viability of three turbine configurations efficiencies and economic suitability over the long-term. Table 1 . Head data comprised both inlet and outlet head readings. The availability of data 168 varied across sites ranging from 17 years up to 20 years (1993 to 2013).
169
Thomas Court was located on a section of the network which feed a large industrial user of water. This estimates were based on varying Kaplan turbine efficiencies, where the turbine design flow/head was 184 assumed to be the average of the data from year 1 of the record.
Simulation of Power Output Potential and Estimation of Return of Investment
186
The potential power output at each site was simulated for every 15 minute interval within the 20-year 187 dataset using equation (1), where P represents the power output (kW), Q is the flow rate through the 188 turbine (m³/s), ρ is fluid density (kg/m³), g is acceleration due to gravity, H is the available head (PRV 189 head drop) at the turbine (m) and eₒ represents the overall system efficiency. Where eturbine is the instantaneous turbine efficiency; egenerator is the generator efficiency; and etransmission is 210 the transmission efficiency.
211
In terms of assessing economic feasibility, a payback period approach was applied where the payback (design, construction, installation and commissioning) and subsequent operation and maintenance costs.
216
Generally, MHP projects require large upfront investment costs with low recurring costs thereafter.
217
Installation costs for an MHP turbine are mainly site specific and can differ depending on the amount of 218 civil works needed and proximity to the grid. It has been estimated that capital costs for the installation 219 of micro-hydropower are in the range of £3,000 to £6,000 per kW installed and costs decrease with an 220 increase in capacity or for higher head turbines (Gaius-obaseki, 2010) . Similarly, MHP turbine 221 installation costs in America are estimated to be in the region of $3,500-$7,000/kW whilst maintenance
222
costs are approximately $2,000 annually (Colombo and Kleiner, 2011) . In the present study, installation 223 costs for the Kaplan turbine were estimated using an empirical formula developed by Ogayar et al. 
236
It was assumed that the electricity generated would be utilised on site rather than connecting to the 237 grid, thus reducing the total investment requirement. This option has previously been found to be more 238 economically advantageous in Ireland due to low REFIT rates for MHP (Corcoran et al. 2013 ). 
Analysis and Results
245
Long-term Flow Variation
Average annual flow and head data for each PRV site are displayed in Figure 4 . The analysis revealed 247 considerable variability between sites and highlights the influence of local water demands in each area.
248
The Merrion Gates PRV, for example, served a nearby hospital which would possess a different demand 
Turbine Comparisons: Energy Recovery Potential and Investment Payback
264
The impact of turbine selection on energy recovery and payback periods is presented in Table 2 .
265
Estimated gross income was calculated assuming an annual power generation based on the design year 266 (i.e. performance was projected over the 20-year period based on a design flow from year 1 only, as 267 would be standard practice). Subsequently, actual gross income was determined, reflecting analysis of the true fluctuations in power generation over the subsequent 16-19 years for each site. For the two-PAT 269 scenario, the percentage of time the smaller sized PAT was in use over the period is also shown.
270
Findings revealed that significant power generation capacity exists across each of the scenarios. The
271
Kaplan produced the greatest amount of energy across all sites, owing to its higher overall efficiency 272 compared to the PAT (as illustrated in Figure 3) . However, the Kaplan cost approximately 25% more to 273 install than either a single PAT or two PATs system. This is in line with previous research which also 274 highlighted the lower cost of PATs when compared to conventional turbines (Williams 1996; Nautiyal 275 and Varun 2010). Furthermore, the cost difference was greater at the site with the lowest power output 276 potential (the Kaplan turbine cost 29% more than a PAT).
277 Table 2 . Estimates of total energy generated, capital cost, estimated and actual gross income, payback 279 periods and smaller PAT viability for varying turbine scenarios across three PRV sites. the second smaller PAT becomes the better choice in maximising efficiency and power output.
294
Interestingly, the smaller PAT was utilised less frequently across the larger PRV sites due to relatively 295 lower variation in flow conditions.
296
From an environmental output perspective, Table 3 
Long-term Flow Variation Across Sites
317
The analysis of long-term flow and head data across a number of PRVs identified considerable 
Turbine Comparisons and the Role of PAT Technology in Accommodating Increased Flow
329
Variability
330
In order to advance the uptake of MHP technology a viable installation must comprise a minimum 331 payback period, maximise power output and revenue generation and reduce CO2 emissions.
332
Furthermore, it must have the adaptive capacity to accommodate changing flow conditions over the 333 long-term. The impact of long-term flow and head variation on estimated energy recovery and 334 investment payback periods across three turbine scenarios revealed some valuable insights.
335
Firstly, the conventional Kaplan turbine was the best choice in terms of payback periods at the PRV 336 sites with greater power output potential, whilst a single PAT installation had the longest payback across 337 all sites. The superior performance of the Kaplan was due to its higher overall efficiency as shown in Figure 3 . The Kaplan also maintained higher efficiency over a wider range of partial flows. where recent research has highlighted that the majority of MHP energy recovery opportunities in water networks in Ireland and the UK were located at PRVs (>67%) and the majority of these sites had small 363 power output capacities (2-20 kW) (Gallagher et al. 2015) .
365
Limitations and Areas for Further Research
366
The simulation of hypothetical scenarios presented in the current study, where each turbine was 367 designed based on one year of historical data and its performance was assessed across the subsequent 16 two PATs to cater for flow variation, each PAT should be in operation closer to 50% of the time to 383 achieve a useful benefit from the use of a second turbine. However, such an optimisation requires a 384 prediction of future flow rates at a given site, which may be subject to large uncertainty. Table 3 Click here to download Table Table 3 .docx Figure 1 Click here to download Figure Figure 1 Hydraulic teculation"""""'
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